In vitro and in vivo activities of monoclonal antibody-alkaline phosphatase conjugates in combination with phenol mustard phosphate.
The prodrug p-[N,N-bis(2-chloroethyl)amino]phenyl phosphate (phenol mustard phosphate, POMP) was prepared from p-[N,N-bis(2-chloroethyl)amino]phenol (phenol mustard, POM) by phosphorylation with phosphoryl chloride, followed by aqueous hydrolysis. It was found that POMP was much less cytotoxic than POM when tested against H2981 human lung and H3396 human breast carcinoma cells in vitro. Pretreatment of the H2981 cells with L6-alkaline phosphatase (L6-AP), a monoclonal antibody conjugate that could bind to cell surface antigens, greatly enhanced the cytotoxic effects of POMP in an immunologically specific manner. Owing to its reduced toxicity in nude mice, larger amounts of POMP compared to POM could be administered. Neither agent exhibited significant in vivo antitumor activity when tested against subcutaneous H2981 tumors in nude mice. However, antitumor activity was observed in animals receiving L6-AP 48 h prior to POMP administration. This level of activity was greater than with the drugs alone, or a combination of 1F5-AP (nonbinding control) with POMP.